Battery
Coil with lead
CDI
Rectifier
Stator
Solenoid
Carburetor
Piston/rings
Valve
Drive belt
Muffler
Oilcap/dipstick
Inlet manifold
Fuel sensor
Fuel filter
Handlebar
Starting gear
Starter motor
Suction fuel tap
Ignition Barrel
Sparkplug
Headlight
Tail light
Tail light lens only
Headlight bulb
Taillight bulb
Indicator Bulb
Left mirror
Right mirror
Kick start Lever
Left Brake lever
Right Brake lever
Speedo Cable
Throttle cable
Rear brake cable
Rear brake pads
Front brake system
Front Brake Hose Only
Under seat bin
Drive pulley/variator kit

$57.50
Seat
$47.50
$67.50
Windscreen panel
$67.50 (in primer)
$77.50
Front Panel
$57.50 (in primer)
$67.50
Nose cone panel
$87.50 (in Silver)
$87.50
LH Side panel
$37.50 (in Silver)
$87.50
RH Side panel
$37.50 (in Silver)
$97.50
Rear top body panel
$17.50 (in primer)
$47.50
RH Rear guard
$57.50 (in primer)
$17.50
LH Rear guard
$57.50 (in primer)
$87.50
Front mudguard
$37.50 (in primer)
$97.50
Light switch
$18.50
$12.50
High/Low selector
$18.50
$37.50
Indicator Switch
$18.50
$47.50
Left Indicator
$37.50 (includes bulb)
$19.50
Right Indicator
$37.50 (includes bulb)
$97.50
Indicator relay
$37.50
$47.50
Horn button
$18.50
$87.50
Horn Unit
$47.50
$37.50
Tire
$47.50
$97.50 (includes fuel cap & seat lock & keys)
$12.50
Ignition Surround
$18.50
$97.50 (includes bulbs)
Left indicator lens
$22.50
$87.50 (includes bulbs)
Right indicator lens
$22.50
$37.50
Electric start button
$18.50
$19.50
Clutch Assembly
$99.50
$19.50
Front left fork
$97.50
$14.50
Front right fork
$97.50
$27.50
Front wheel rim
$125.00
$27.50
Front brake disc
$47.50
$37.50
Rear Wheel rim
$125.00
$22.50
Dashboard with Speedo $187.50 (includes fuel gauge)
$22.50
Plastic floor tray
$57.50
$47.50
Rubber floor mat
$47.50
$59.00
Complete engine
$497.50
$37.50
Speedo Drive Gear
$37.50
$67.50
Side stand cutoff switch $37.50
$97.50 (includes lever, hydraulic reservoir, hose and caliper assembly)
$37.50
Right hand grip
$37.50
$87.50
Left Hand Grip
$37.50
$87.50
Rear brake lever bracket $27.50
NOTE: ALL PRICES EXCLUDE GST
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